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Editor's Note
"On Nighttime"

",\ncl the light shineth in cl,ukness:
,rncl the cl,1rkncss co111prch,·nclecl it not."
- John I ::'i
"Thou ,1lso n1,1kcst the night. .\ Liker Onrnipotcnt."
- .\lilton, i'orndi.,<' l.o.sl
1n the li,11011 ing p,1ges. you

II

ill rc,1cl ,1ll<lut ,1 rnupk· th,11 ,,1,T, (i,r the

trip or ,1 li!t:ti111e. ,1 11orlcl "here things h,1n· ,topped clern111pmi11g.
,1 \\'0111,111 prcp,uccl (i,r the c11cl or the \\'Or iel

Oil

,1 bright, su1111y cl,1y.

You 'II rc,1cl ,1 letter to Cimbcrg\ ghost. (incl lo\'l' in 11·rn11011s. clisrnn-r
,d1,11 I l.unlct elm·, whl'n he i,n't on st,1gl'. ,\ml you'll rl',lcl thl' true
stories 0L1 br,1i11 011,1 higll\\,1)', or,111u111,111 borne by ,1111,111, orclre"·
ing 111etirnlou,ly !t,r ;--1.i,s.
This book. with the 11ot,1ble exeeption or Bri,111 Doyle, 11·,1s entirely
11ritte11. cclitL·cl. clcsignecl, photogr,1phecl. ,111cl p,1i11tecl by BYU stu·
drnts. Some worried thi, might cl,1te the book, or loc,1 li 1e it. or 111,1ke
it (i,rgell,1b le. But h,Tl' \\'l' h,1\'l' somet hin g th,11 c,1pturcs the 11,1y ,1rt
blooms like a rose in the desert, the 11,1y it stays up hmding in the
dark. I nc\'l·r 11·01Tied.
This book 11·as m,1clc in the nighllime. in the b,1,e111clll or the hu ·
111,111ities building. by ,1 large ,111cl t,1lc11tcd st,1ff \\'e re.id hundreds
of' ,1drn1issio11s ,111d picked thl' ones th,11 m,1de u, 11urry. drl',1111,

\\Ollclcr. \ \'c st,1yecl l,lll' l',lti 11g pi, 1,1. cl isrnssi ng Ii Ill' hrc,1ks. ,111cl
rc111m·i11g l'Ollllll,lS. \\ 'e st,1yecl l.1tl' rn.1ki11g sornething you rnu lcl
Jllll

Oil ) Ollr

hookshel f" ,111cl ,id llli rl'.

This hook should hl' re,1cl ,11 night. "hrn thl' sun is knockl'cl out
,lllcl l'\'l'll the 1110011 is off hidin g. \\ 'hl'n you c.111't slee p. \\ 'hen yo u
don't \\',1111 to sleep. Re,1cl it l'O\'l'I' to cm·cr. or st.Ht with the ,1utho1·
you kilo\\'. St.HI

I\

ith the poetry, the ,HI, the h,1ck o( the hook. lfr,1cl

it ,rncl put it on your hllokslll'lf'. Sllllll' rich cl.irkness ,1llliclst the light.
\\ 'hl'n I \\',ls

.1

Creshrn,111 ,,Titer. I \\,lllll'cl "nly to he puhli,lll'cl

in lnsrnpl'. l lx·lien·cl it ,,,1s the best cre,11i,·e ,,Tiling .it llYU. 1\ncl
tlll'se lll,111) ye,1rs I.Her, I still belic,T. Sholl[
cl.irk cortll'r, ,111cl "ff you go.
- ,\T. .l.111t1.iry 2:i. 20 I (1

Olli

the li ghts. find ,1

